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VISION STATEMENT
Our vision is to empower our students and staff to work together to become active
and valued community members. We provide a safe and supportive learning
environment, which fosters independent, resilient lifelong learners.
BDS Motto:

‘Achieving Excellence Together’

BDS Beliefs and Values: Acting in a Safe and Responsible Manner

We ask that students are not on the school grounds before 8.40am each day as supervision is not provided
before this time.
Principal’s Report
Policies for Parent Information
On the school website, under Key Documents/Policies, there
is information for families on Concerns and Complaints
(which directs you to the right person to contact for particular
queries), Email Protocol (when to email, who to email,
response time) and other policies that inform every one of
school procedures.
There is also information under Key Documents regarding Fees, Uniform, Canteen menus, Enrolment, Head
Lice, Attendance and Mandatory Reporting.
Please check out our updated website. It has a new look and some great information.
Department of Education (DET) Guidelines
Some news from DET regarding guidelines for school:
 Now that Covid-19 is going through a second wave in some areas of Victoria, the DET have decided
not to relax guidelines around parents being on-site or allowing visitors and incursions. Visitors onsite are DET personnel and contractors who are temperature checked with each visit.
 Camps and excursions can be planned, as long as we are not looking at going into lockdown areas.
However, no incursions.
 Hygiene remains a priority – hand sanitiser and soap available across the school and cleaning has
increased an extra three hours a day with high use touch points being cleaned several times a day.
 Students are expected at school. However, ill students and staff must stay home.
 Teachers are not expected to supply work for students missing classes due to illness or through
parent choice. However, if VCE/VCAL students are isolating due to Covid testing, arrangements for
work will be made through classroom teachers.
DIARY DATES
July
August
3rd F-6 Athletics
5th Yr 7-12 Athletics
11th VCE/VCAL/VET Information Night
19th School Council Meeting.



If VCE/VCAL students are absent for more than two days due to illness, students can request work
be sent home by contacting their teachers directly.
 We believe that if a student is absent due to illness, they are too ill to be doing school work.
However, if a student experiences extended absence due to illness, we will support learning. We ask
that parents contact Home Group teachers and request some work sent home.
Parent/Teacher Interviews
Thursday 17th September is the date set aside for P/T Interviews. Further information regarding how these
may be carried out will appear closer to the date. We do not envisage being able to run interviews on-site, at
this stage.
School for Student Leadership
Seven Year 9 students made their way to the Alpine School over the weekend to start their nine weeks of
schooling. With the second Covid-19 outbreak occurring in Melbourne, some schools were not able to take
part so extra places opened for us. Our lucky students are – Phoebe Malone, Alyssa Boyd, Carissa Haw,
Annie Perryman, Ethan Eldershaw, Kobie Streader and Tom Potter. We hope our students have a great time.
Lee-Anne Sherwell
Principal
Principal’s Availability over the Next Week
Thursday
Friday
Monday
At School
At School
At School

Tuesday
At School

Wednesday
At School

Department of Education Guidelines
Unfortunately, during this Covid-19 time, parents and carers are asked to remain off-site.
If you need anything, please call the Office on 5455 2201 or contact teachers directly via
Xuno email.

What is school doing to stay safe?


Encouraging social distancing (where possible)



Hand sanitiser in all buildings/classrooms, liquid soap in toilets



Students reminded to regularly sanitise



Additional cleaning of three hours per day



Disinfectant for tables/equipment in high use areas



Specific first aid areas in each building



Ill children sent home



Limited access to school site (only DET staff, students and
contractors – no parents/carers)

Study Club
Time: 3:45 to 4:30 pm
Day: Thursday
Venue: Library
Study Club will continue on Thursday after school of this week for students of Boort District School.
We can help in most areas of your education and provide a place for you to complete your homework, catch
up with missed classes and consolidate your learning.
Please sign in at the front office, as this is after school hours, the school is required to know which students
are still on the premises. It would also be appreciated if you would mention to us beforehand that you plan
to join the club on any one Thursday. Then, we will know who to expect for tuition.
Mr Guorong Chen: Mathematics
Mr Chris Poole: English and Humanities
Mme Siân: Science and Languages

Scholastic Book Club
Issue 5 of Scholastic Book Club is now available. Orders for Issue 5 of Scholastic Book Club need to be
completed by Friday, 24th July. Please note that all orders need to be completed and paid for online.
Payment cannot be accepted at Boort District School.
House Athletics
Due to the inability for parents to be able to attend and assist with the days operations, we will be running
the Primary and Secondary Athletics separately for this year. This is a once off and we hope to return to
normal sport operations with a whole school approach to Athletics in 2021.
F-6 Athletics will be held on Monday 3rd August from 11:30am onwards. Periods 1-3 will run as normal.
Students are required to wear their sport house colours or sports uniform. Due to no parent helpers allowed
on site, Miss Hogan’s Year 8/9 PE class will assist to run the events with classroom and specialist teachers
moving around with the groups.
7-12 Athletics will be held on Wednesday 5th August from 9am. The expectations are that the events will
go for the entirety of the day with a few breaks in the day to cater for students resting and ensuring all event
runners get a break.
Due to the COVID-19 restrictions on large gatherings, there will not be Interschool Athletics this term,
meaning no Calder Athletics or NCD/LMR Athletics Carnivals.
Brooke Chamberlain/Hannah Hogan/ Hayden Rowley
Sports Coordinators
Semester 2 Gateways – There’s work to do!
Gateways kicked off Semester 2 last week with pruning of our “Patch” orchard trees, clearing out the chook
shed for our calves to arrive and planting a row of ornamental pears on the south side of the Silver Building.
These have been donated to the school by Karen and Stuart Coutts – we thank them for their gift!

Student School for Leadership 2020
On Sunday, seven Year nine students travelled up to Dinner Plain to start a nine-week program at the SSL
Alpine School Campus. Alyssa, Carissa and Phoebe were the initial students that took up the challenge. Due
to the COVID19 pandemic, we were able to send four extra students. Annie, Ethan, Kobie and Tom quickly
organised their gear as we welcomed them to the team. Boort DS has been fortunate to gain positions at the
various campuses throughout the state over the past years. We look forward to hearing how the students are
settling into their new ‘home’ for nine weeks.

SRC Biggest (remote!) Morning Tea
Thank you to everyone that entered our 2020 SRC Biggest Morning Tea competition at the end of
Term 2. I think it is fair to say that we all missed being together at school to enjoy all of the
delicious food, but it was fabulous to see some of our students and families getting involved from
home.
SRC members met to look through all of the entries and decide on our winners.
Congratulations to the following students and families-

Best Fancy Dress Costume
F-4: William Haw (Year 1)
5-12: Zanker Family (Year 5, 7 & 9)

Best Decorated Cake/Cupcakes
F-4: Becky Stringer (Foundation)
5-8: Tayla Gooding (Year 8)
9-12: Ebony Chamberlain (Year 11)

Best Decorated Biscuits
F-4: Emily Henderson (Year 3) and
Alisha Henderson (Year 1)
5-8: Ella Maxted (Year 8)

COMMUNITY NEWS

Possible Extended Library Hours at BRIC
BRIC is looking at the option of extending the open hours of their library, so that students will be able to
access books after school time. Below is a link to an online survey and they would love your input.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QZJM796
Free golf clinic at Boort Golf Club - Friday 24th July 4pm to 5pm
For interested students there will be a free golf clinic at Boort Golf Club on Friday 24th July, from 4pm to
5pm.
Andrew Kane
Ph. 0428 378 738

